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Abstract

Objective: Adiponectin is secreted from adipose tissue. This hormone has a fundamental role in pathogenesisof insulin resistance, and has anti-inflammatory and anti-atherogenic effects. The objectives of this study wereto compare serum adiponectin level between type 1 diabetics and healthy people and to assess its relatedfactors, and also to determine the relationship between adiponectin and metabolic state.
Methods: This was a case control study involving 60 diabetics (25 good and 35 poor metabolic controlled)and 28 healthy persons (younger than 18 years old). The data about demographic (age and sex), clinical andparaclinical characteristics [body mass index (BMI), duration of disease, puberty state, and glycosylatedhemoglobin (HbA1c) and adiponectin level in serum] were collected. Determinants of adiponectin wereassessed using univariate and multiple linear regression analyses.
Findings: Mean (±SD) serum adiponectin level in healthy persons, good-controlled and poor-controlled type 1diabetes mellitus patients were 9.16 (±4.2) μg/cc, 10.89 (±4.48)μg/cc, and 15.92 (±8.26)μg/cc, respectively.Post hoc analysis revealed that differences of adiponectin between poor- and good-controlled type 1 diabetesmellitus patients (P=0.01) and between healthy persons and poor controlled type 1 diabetes mellitus(P<0.0001) were statistically significant. Adiponectin level was associated with puberty state and BMI inhealthy persons. It was associated with puberty state and HbA1c in type 1 diabetic persons.
Conclusion: Serum level of adiponectin was higher in type 1 diabetics than in healthy persons and it can beused as a good marker for metabolic control state among diabetics.
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IntroductionAdiponectin is a protein secreted solely fromadipose tissue and like other adipocytokinesmakes connection between different organs[1].This hormone has a fundamental role inpathogenesis of insulin resistance and type 2diabetes mellitus (DM). In studies with human

samples it has been observed that adiponectinlevel is negatively correlated with body massindex (BMI), waist circumference, systolic bloodpressure, plasma glucose and glycosylatedhemoglobin (HbA1c) in type 2 DM but it has beenpositively related to high-density lipoproteincholesterol (HDL)[2]. Adiponectin has anti-inflammatory and anti-atherogenic effects[3].
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Adiponectin level varies among adults with type 1DM and it is higher in this population compared tohealthy persons[4]. Although the level ofadiponectin increases in poor controlled type 1DM, the physiological insulinopenic catabolicstates such as fasting does not augmentadiponectin level[1]. Several studies have shownthat there is no difference in adiponectin levelsbetween patients with initiated stages of type 1DM and healthy persons[4]. The level ofadiponectin is different among children and adultpatients who are living two or three decades afterdisease initiation[5]. Although there was notenough information about the effects of pubertyon serum level of adiponectin, it has been seenthat adiponectin level is decreased in boys withtype 1 DM as well as healthy boys[5]. The effects ofgenetic and ethnic factors on serum adiponectinlevel have been reported in many studies[5].There are a limited number of studies assessingthe effects of serum adiponectin level on childrenwith type 1 DM; the results of those studies arevery inconsistent too. While many studies did notreport any difference in serum adiponectin levelbetween type 1 DM and healthy children (or eventhey found higher serum levels in type 1 DMgroup), other studies have showed that serumadiponectin level in children with type 1 DM islower than in healthy children[1,5,6].Most previous studies about the relationbetween serum adiponectin level and its relatedfactors with type 1 DM did not include a non-diabetic control group. Therefore the goals of thisstudy were 1) to confirm that serum adiponectinlevel is higher among type 1 DM patients than innon-diabetic control group and 2) to delineate thedeterminants of adiponectin (includingdemographic and clinical factors) and to decidewhether the serum adiponectin level is a validfactor for clinical diagnosis.
Subjects and MethodsIn this case-control study, diabetic patients (60patients, case group) were recruited throughconvenience sampling method among patientsattending outpatient clinic and pediatricendocrine department of Nemazi Hospital, Shiraz

University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran.Eligibility criteria for inclusion were: age <18years, type 1 DM as defined by The AmericanDiabetes Association[7], passing at least 6 monthsof diagnosis, and no evidence of diabeticketoacidosis (DKA). From those children attendingthe emergency ward of Nemazi hospital, 28healthy people (without DM and younger than 18years of age) were selected as control group. Thecontrol group children were matched according toage and sex with the case group via group(frequency) matching procedure. Eligibilitycriteria for control group were not having anyendocrine-metabolic disorder (including DM) orcoronary artery disease and BMI percentile of lessthan 95. Clinical data like weight, height, BMI, andduration of disease were documented. All subjectswere divided into three groups (prepuberty, earlyand late puberty) according to their pubertalstage. Prepubertal subjects were defined as havingsexual maturity rating (SMR) 1. Early pubertalsubjects were defined as having SMR 2 or 3. Latepubertal subjects were defined as having SMR 4 or5. These data were collected by two expertinterviewers.Fasting venous blood was collected in case andcontrol groups. Until the time of adiponectinanalysis, serums were stored at -70ºC. Laboratorypersonnel were blinded to the study hypothesis.The Ethics Committee of vice chancellor forresearch affairs, Shiraz University of MedicalSciences approved this study. Informed consentswere obtained from the participants’ parents priorto gathering information and blood sampling.HbA1c levels were measured by a commercialkit using a column chromatography (Biosystem,Spain). Serum adiponectin levels were measuredby a commercial kit (DRG, Germany) using anenzyme-linked immunoassay (enzyme linkedimmunosorbent assay, ELISA).The data related to continuous variables arepresented as arithmetic mean and standarddeviation and for categorical variables they are inform of percentages (Table 1). Normal distributionwas calculated via Kolmogrov-Smirnov test.Normal distribution was met for age, duration ofdisease, HbA1c level and serum level ofadiponectin. The people with type 1 DM weredivided into two groups (HbA1c ≤8.5 as good-controlled, HbA1c >8.5 as poor-controlled). HbA1clevel and disease duration in good- and poor-
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Table 1: Demographic, clinical and preclinical characteristics of the Type 1 diabetics patients (n= 60)
Parameter

Healthy
persons
(n= 28)

Good glycemic
controlled

(n= 25)

Poor glycemic
controlled

(n= 35)
P. value

Age [Mean (SD)] 11.5 (3.84) 11.28 (3.2) 11.78 (4.39) 0.7*
Sex (female/male) 13/15 12/13 12/23 0.5
BMI percentile

< 85th 25 (89.3) 19 (76) 30 (85.7) NotApplicableBetween 85th and 95th 3 (10.7) 5 (20) 5 (14.3)
> 95th 0 (0) 1 (4) 0 (0)

Duration of disease ----------- 3.68 (3.1) 3.84 (2.89) 0.8‡
Pubertal state

Prepubertal 2 (28.6) 9 (36) 15 (42.9) 0.6Early pubertal 9 (32.1) 10 (40) 11 (31.4)
Late pubertal 11 (39.3) 6 (24) 9 (25.7)

HbA1c level ----------- 7.59 (0.73) 11.92 (3.03) 0.0001‡* ANOVA /  chi square test / ‡ t-test /   HBA1c: glycosylated hemoglobin
controlled groups were compared via the t-test.Age and serum adiponectin level in healthy peopleand two subgroups of type 1 DM (good- and poor-controlled) were compared by the ANOVA test.Spearman’s rho correlation between serumadiponectin level and each of covariates werecalculated for healthy children and two subgroupsof type 1 DM (Table 2). Multiple linear regressionanalysis was used to determine the predictors ofserum level of adiponectin. Backward eliminationmethod was used in multiple regression model(Table 3). The statistical analyses were performedusing SPSS (ver. 16.0) software for windows(Chicago, IL, USA). A P value <0.05 was consideredas significant.
FindingsDemographic and baseline characteristics are

shown in Table 1. As shown, the differencesbetween groups regarding age, sex, BMI, durationof disease, and puberty state were not statisticallysignificant (P>0.05).Fig. 1 delineates serum level of adiponectin inthe studied groups. Mean and SD of adiponectinlevel in healthy persons, good-controlled andpoor-controlled type 1 DM patients were 9.16(±4.2) μg/cc, 10.89 (±4.48)μg/cc, and 15.92(±8.26) μg/cc, respectively. Post hoc analysisrevealed that differences of adiponectin betweenpoor- and good-controlled type 1 DM patients(P=0.01) and between healthy persons and poorcontrolled type 1 DM (P<0.0001) were statisticallysignificant. Although adiponectin level in good-controlled group of type 1 DM was higher thanhealthy in persons, this difference was notstatistically significant (P=0.3). In univariateanalysis the association between serumadiponectin level and demographic and baselinecharacteristics were evaluated separately inhealthy and type 1 DM persons (Table 2). As
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Fig. 1: Serum level of adiponectin in healthy and type 1 diabetics (good- and poor-controlled patients)
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Table 2: Association between serum level of adiponectin and study variables in different groups (correlationcoefficient and statistical significance)
Parameter Healthy persons

(n= 28)
Good glycemic controlled

(n= 25)
Poor glycemic controlled

(n= 35)
R P. value R P. value R P. value

Age -0.31 0.1 -0.512 0.009 -0.157 0.4
Sex 0.04 0.8 0.267 0.2 0.083 0.6
Duration of diabetes -------- ------- 0.091 0.7 0.004 0.9
Puberty state -0.431 0.02 -0.58 0.002 -0.144 0.4
Body Mass Index -0.386 0.04 -0.168 0.4 0.036 0.8
HbA1c -------- -------- -0.102 0.6 0.234 0.2R: Regression coefficient / HBA1c: glycosylated hemoglobin

shown, in healthy persons serum adiponectin levelwas negatively associated with puberty state(r=-0.386, P=0.02) and BMI (r=-0.386, P=0.04). Intype 1 DM group serum adiponectin level wasnegatively associated with age (r=-0.264,
P=0.041), puberty state (r=-0.314, P=0.014) and itwas positively associated with level of HbA1c(r=0.364, P=0.004).Multivariate analysis showed that adiponectinlevel in healthy persons was associated withpuberty state and BMI (Table 3). After adjustingother variables listed in the table, the adiponectinin non-pubertal healthy persons was averagely3.472 μg/cc more than in pubertal persons. Theassociation between serum adiponectin level andpuberty state and between serum adiponectinlevel and BMI did not differ in boys and girls(interaction terms excluded from final model).Besides according to the results of multivariateanalysis in type 1 DM group, the serumadiponectin level was associated with HbA1c andpuberty state (Table 3). Hence, with every one-unit increase in HbA1c, serum adiponectin levelincreased 0.973 units too and after adjusting othervariables listed in the table,  adiponectin (per ml)in non-pubertal persons was averagely 4.779 μg

more than in pubertal persons. The associationbetween adiponectin serum level and pubertystate and between serum adiponectin level andHbA1c did not differ in boys and girls (interactionterms excluded from the final model).
DiscussionOur data showed that although serum adiponectinlevel in poor-controlled subgroup was higher thanin good-controlled subgroup and healthy persons,there was no difference regarding serumadiponectin level between good-controlledsubgroup and healthy children. Higher level ofadiponectin in type 1 DM has been reported byprevious reports[4,8,9]. Although there is no clearreason for this finding, it might be due tocompensatory response of vessel displeasure[10],reduction of clearance due to renal failure[11],posttranslational modification of secretedadiponectin (e.g. glycosylation)[12], andsubcutaneous injection of insulin[13].The difference between serum adiponectin

Table 3: Determinants of serum level of adiponectin in final model of multiple regression analysis in differentgroups of the study
Parameter

Total persons
(n= 88)

Healthy persons
(n=28)

Type 1 diabetics
(n=60)

r P. value r P. value r P. value
HbA1c 0.962 0.0001 ---------- ------- 0.973 0.0001
Puberty
state

Early pubertal state -0.274 0.855 -0.817 0.649 -0.061 0.976
late pubertal state -4.321 0.007 -3.473 0.019 -4.779 0.023

BMI
percentile

Between 85th and 95th --------- -------- -5.493 0.019 ---------- -------
> 95th ---------- -------- --------- ------- ---------- -------R: Regression coefficient / HBA1c: glycosylated hemoglobin
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levels in good- and poor-controlled subgroupsrevealed that the metabolic state affects serumadiponectin level. This study represents the effectof HbA1c level (as surrogate of metabolic state intype 1 diabetic patient) on adiponectin serumlevel in multiple logistic regression model aftercontrolling age, sex, duration of disease, pubertystate and BMI effects. Other reports showed asimilar finding too[8,14]. On the other hand, follow-up studies that were done in type 1 DM showedthat serum adiponectin level was more affected bybaseline level of adiponectin and BMI; howeverthey did not show any association between serumadiponectin level and glycemic control state[5,15].Glycosylation of several conserved lysine in thecollagenous domain of adiponectin is theimportant mechanism for posttranslationalmodification of secreted adiponectin[16]. Exposureto high level of glucose increases HbA1c level andaffects the process of glycosylation and raisesserum adiponectin level in type 1 DM personstoo[16,17]. Increase of blood glucose causes knowncomplications of vessels, renal and other organsand it seems that body secretes furtheradiponectin as a compensatory mechanism[17].Moreover high level of blood glucose is a markerfor low level of insulin; such low levels of insulincause future expression of adiponectin gene andmore adiponectin secretion[18].This study also found that while adiponectinlevel in pubertal adolescents was lower than innon-pubertal children, there was a negativeassociation between serum adiponectin level andpubertal state after controlling other variables.Several studies have shown this finding too[5,19].This association might be due to androgen levelsince with the increase of testosterone anddehydroepiandrostenedione sulphate (DHEAS),serum adiponectin level decreases[20]. Consideringthat mechanism, it is expected to see morereduced levels of adiponectin in boys than in girlssince the increase of post-pubertal level ofandrogens occurs more in boys than in girls[5,8].However, in our study decrease of post pubertallevel of adiponectin was not different betweenboys and girls. A similar finding has been reportedby previous authors. It seems that differences indecrease of adiponectin level might be morepronounced due to androgen level in pubertalstages rather than gender[21] but the exactmechanism requires further investigation[22].

However we did not assess androgen level andtherefore we cannot show the relationshipbetween them exactly.We showed that there is an inverselyassociation between adiponectin serum level andBMI only in healthy persons but not in type 1 DMpersons. Several studies have shown the samefinding[5,23] and some other studies showed such arelation in type 1 DM persons too[24]. Undoubtedly,reservation of fat is a main criterion for serumlevel of adiponectin. It is not clear whyadiponectin secreted from fat cells decreaseswhen fat cells in obesity increase. It is clear thatlow level of adiponectin causes low rate of fattyacid oxidation and high level of fatty acid willaccompany  insulin resistance. Adiponectin mainlyacts through liver and muscle receptor ofadiponectin[6,25]. Recent studies showed thataggregation of visceral and subcutaneous fat cellsin fact might be due to disorder of cell action inadipose subjects and finally decrement of serumadiponectin level and cardio-metabolic disorders;this mechanism is not associated directly withBMI[24]. In our study just five percent of totalsamples lie in upper 85th percentile of BMI. It isnot unlikely that our findings were affected by thisrare sample of children with high BMI.The present study had several limitations. Thedata of the present study were collected in a cross-sectional manner and therefore do not permitcausal interference. Furthermore, BMI samples inupper percentiles were sparse and it was notfeasible to precisely evaluate the associationbetween adiponectin and BMI. We did not assessandrogen level and therefore the relationshipbetween testosterone and adiponectin wasobscured. Although the power for detecting thedifference between poor-controlled patients ofcase group and healthy persons, poor- and good-controlled patients  were high (85% and 80%respectively), there are sparse persons in somesubgroups. This poses a limitation to the resultsobtained from this research and will not beadvisable to generalize the results to all type 1 DMpatients.The study also had several important strengths.It is unique because it evaluates determinants ofserumadipo nectin level among type 1 DM patientsyounger than 18 years in Iran. This study had acontrol group; furthermore, the case group (i.e.type 1 DM group) consisted of various samples
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regardless of their metabolic state. This studyhelped to clarify an important hypothesis aboutdeterminants of adiponectin in one population ofAsian ethnic.
ConclusionSerum adiponectin level in poor-controlled type 1DM persons is higher than in healthy and good-controlled type 1 DM persons. This hormone hasdirect association with HbA1c in type 1 diabetics.According to this study adiponectin has aprotective role in type 1 DM persons and it can beused as a good marker for metabolic state amongthese patients.
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